Clinical delineation of a patient with trisomy 12q23q24.
Trisomies of 12q23q24 have been described rarely in literature. Only a few case-reports have been published so far almost exclusively reporting on neonates or young infants. We present a 16-year-old patient with a trisomy of 12q23.3q24.3. Full phenotypic evaluation at this age comprised: severe growth retardation, developmental delay, intellectual disability and characteristic facial dysmorphisms. Initially, in the proband an insertion was cytogenetically mapped at chromosome 16: der(16)dir ins(16; 12)(q12.1; q24.11q24.31). The mother appeared carrier of a balanced insertion. Subsequent SNP-array analysis in the proband revealed a 16.3 Mb gain of 12q23.3 → 12q24.31. The clinical and molecular findings in this patient are compared with previous literature on cases with overlapping isolated 12q trisomies. The common phenotype observed consists of severe growth retardation, intellectual disability and characteristic facial features with hypertelorism, flat nasal bridge, down-turned mouth and poorly lobulated/low set ears. In addition, pediatric follow up into adolescence showed feeding difficulties requiring gastric tube feeding, recurrent otitis media, progressive contractures of joints and genito-renal problems, speech, communication and behavioral problems. These symptoms should be taken into account in the care and management of children with this condition.